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2ig Sugar Sale
;

; 28 Pounds for One Dollar
Provided you purchase $4.00
xrorth of other eatables, Meats,
Ilams, Canned Goods, Flour,
Fruits, etc. Don't miss this
chance, as all our goods are the
very best.

Saturday Specials
Rabbits, fresh dressed, each 171
Table Syrup, Karo, No. 10

can 45
Fresh Oysters from Baltimore,

pt. 20 ; quart .40
Fresh pork shoulders, whole,

lb. . .13
Plate boiling beef, lean, lb. 9
Flour, "a good straight

patent," 48-l- b. sack $1.09
Oranges, tree ripened, fancy
golden color, doz. 18, 25, 35
Pork sausage, our own make,

seasoned just right, lb. . . . 15
Cheese, New York Cream, lb.19
Coffee, , ".Golden Wedding,"

packed In 1-- Ib tins, steel
- cut, a strong, fragrant

cup, regular, lb. 35c; spe-
cial, 2 lbs. for ..65c

Peas, "Thomas Brand," spe-
cial, 3 cans .25c

Rice, fancy broken, 7 lbs.
for. 25e

llama, sugar cured, hickory
smoked, lb. ....16c

English Walnuts, new, .
2 lb 8. for 35c

Dates, new, 3 lbs. for. . . . . .25c

man at the foot of the stairs leading to
the city hall this morning.

Commissioner Porter directed the
young man to the city physician's of-

fice and as he seemed to need assist-
ance, he took hold of him. and helped
him. '

When the young man got into the of-
fice, it did hot take long for the peo-
ple in the health department to -- decide

that the visitor had smallpox. He
was hustled oft to the pest house even
before his name was recorded, and this
afternoon the city physician is tracing
the origin of the case. -

The young man had been boarding
at 1009 East Sixth avenue, and has been
mixing freely with other people. He
told Sanitary Sergeant Ramsey, after
be had been told that he had smallpox
that last night he had called on his
sweetheart and had kissed her good-
night. '

Commissioner Porter is a little nervous
as to whether or not he will catch the
disease, but he says he has not as
much reason to worry as the sweet-
heart has.

Stole Seven Sacks of Sugar.
Peoria, Jan. 2. Seven hundred

pounds of sugar, in seven sacks, was
stolen last night, by a burglar, who
entered a tea store, on Main street. He
was the huskiest burglar that ever vis-
ited here. The police can find no trace
of any conveyance used by the prowler
in carrying away his booty. Besides
the sugar a cash register and two
premium clocks were stolen.
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Grand 2 Days More
FRI. AXD SAT.

Regular Matinee Sat. 2:30
u
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Regular Prices
Sal Soda, 20 lbs. for 25c
Mince Meat, 10c pkgs. 2 for 15c
Coffee "Topeka Maid." 18 oz. pkg.. 30c
Cocoanut, Shredded Bulk, lb 20c
Peaches, No. 10 "called gallon". . .40c
Navy Beans, New, Fancy, Hand- -' picked, 10 lbs for 47c
Pink Beans, for chili. 4 lbs. for. ..2cWheat Germ, Just like Cream of

Wheat, at half the price, 0 lbs.
sack ....25c

Melorene, the best maple flavoring;
bottle .35c

(A Japanese pitcher free with each
bottle of Melorene.)

Smoked Bloaters, fine and large
S for 10c

Codfish, 20c va'ues, 1 -- lb. brick. . .15c
Rutabaga Turnips, from Canada;

these are line, lb 2c
Soap, White Rose, 10 large bars.. 25c
Black Pepper, pure, ground, lb.. 20c
Pancake Flour, Ralston, pkg. Be
Barrel Cookies, ISc grade, lb. ....12cCoffee, Sahib brand, 30c quality, lb.25c
Toilet Soap, 5c a bar, 7 bars. . . , ,25c
Butterine, Armour's Eastlake, our

leader, b. brick forA 85c
Butterine, best brands, lb. 12c, 15c,

18c, 20c, 22c and 25c
Flour, The Regal or Queen .ofTampa brands. 48-l- b. sack. . . .$1.17
California Hams, smoked shoul-- :

ders, lb. ; 14e

COBllRirS REPORT OUT
Two-Passeng-

er

Roadster $600IHtl- -ih;4i i: Valuable State Statistics ta Agricul--'

tore Board Booklet. Fnre-Pasen- cer Toarins CarLii ii. Electric Self-Start- er, Electric
Lights and Horn ffAOCThe quarterly report of the state--N.giitM 50c. 35c. 25c. lOc

Special Children's Iat. Sat.,
Children 10c, adults 25c

Fully equipped O JC3PRICESAT LIVING
SATURDAY ONLYFORSPECIALS fS

board of agriculture for the three
months ending December 31. was is-- i

sued today by F. D. Coburn, secretary
of the etate board of agriculture.

In the printed booklet is given the j

population of Kansas towns, crop but-let- in

and a compilation of the-state'- s !

crop record for a period of 20 years, j

showing that the state's crops during
the dry season of 1913 were worth more ,

than twice as much as the crop produc- - j

02,600
$:,925

WEDNESDAY - MAT - NIGHT

THE
RIGHT PRINCESS
Mat.. .. .$1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c
Night ....... ..$1.50 to 25c

. Seats Monday.
F. O. B. FACTORY26 lbs. Sugar $1.00

Best Granulated, when you buy $4
worth of other groceries or meats.

tion of 1894. Copies of the booklet can
be secured by addressing the state
board of agriculture.

CLOSE IIAYOEN STOCK Ask for Demonstrationrr a Mn t a one

Pork Tenderloin, lb 30
Prime Rib Roast, lb "12y2
Shoulder Roast, lb...l2Vi
Fancy Rump Roast.. 12
Rib Pork Chops, lb ..... 15
Rib Pork Roast, lb. . . .15
Boneless Pork Roast . . .16
Link Pork Sausage, lb.. .13
Salt Smoked Bacon, lb.16
Bulk Sausage, lb .12
Pig Tails, lb ... ...11
Dry Salt Pork, lb..V...15c
Dry Salt Jowls, lb. .... .11
Raw Leaf Lard, lb. . . . .13
Fresh Pig Hams, lb.. . . .15
Fresh Pork Shoulders,

lb. . 12
Oleomargarine, lb. 12,18, 20, 23, 24.

No. 1 Hamji, lb. .....16VW
Meadow Gold Butter, lb. 37
Lamb Hindquarters ...12j
Lamb Chop's, lb.;. . .12VW
No. 1 Cali Hams, lb. 13
No. 1 Sliced Ham, lb.. . .22
Breakfast Bacon, lb.... 18
Bacon Briskets, lb. . .17V4
PURE HOG LARD. . . .13
COMPOUND, lb. ...... 10
Spare Ribs, lb. ...12
Plate Roast, lb. ........ 10
Porterhouse Steak, lb. . .17
Sirloin Steak, lb. . . 16
Chuck Roast, lb 12
No. 10 Can Lard. . . . .$1.30
No. 5 Can Lard . . .65f
No. 3 can Lard 39
Round Steak, lb. .... . . . 14

unAiii rnu. o night

IrerBros , ,A. Wolf to Hold Auction as Final
Chapter to Well Known Store.

Cole Motor Company
GL R. EVANS, Manager.

20G West Sixth St. Phone 4213

M

HENRY MILLER
IN

"THE RAINBOW
A SparklinK Comedy by

A. E. Thomas
50c to $2.00. Mall orders now.

Southeast Corner Sixth and Jackson.
' Phone 660.

Someone wants that which
you do not. A small id in
the State Journal want
columns satisfies both.

NOVELTY TOPEK-- "

JCY SPOT AO our meats Government inspected. Phone 275.

Tomorrow afternoon will be the be-
ginning of the end of the jewelry store
formerly conducted by James B. Hay-de- n.

Mr. Hayden started his store in
1869, and the business grew until he
was known as one of the very suc-
cessful jewelers of this section. Lastyear he was compelled to relinquish the
business on account of ill health, and
C. A. Wolf took over the excellent
stock.

An auction will be held by Mr. Wolf,
starting tomorrow afternoon, to dis-
pose of the remaining Hayden stock,
after which one of Topeka' s well known
institutions will have passed into his-
tory.

BAKER TO FOLLOW.

White House Meat Market
423 Kan Tenne.

The Fanny Musical Play
Duke of Durham

10c DAILY
MATINEES AVC

2 Shows Every Night, 7:45 9:15THE ORPHEUM

Here's a Habit
Every Woman
Should Acquire

loses $100,000 do::dsKE7 r'OYER STORY.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 2. A tele-
gram received today by Governor Fer- -

The PleasureMAJESTIC Plajw nn
Pleasure Way Expected to Take the Coarse Adopted

by J. P. Morgan.

THE BEST SHOW GOING
TODAY TOMORROW
A PROGRAM OF JOY

JAMES & PRIOR
Comedy. Singing and Talking
THE AEROPLANE GIRL

A Bald Head Hit.
THE WAYNES
Novelty Bulging.

CRAMER'S DOGS
A Canine Drama.PICTURES: The Blue Rose; TheHopeless Dawn; The Hold-U- p Ped-

dler; The New Camera Man; The

j ris from SheriftT Cruse of Houghton
I county, dealing with the alleged de--BOX OFFICE OPENS AT

10 A. M. DAILY
THE NORTH BROS. CO. IN
The Traveling Salesman

of President Moyer of theNew FJ portaUonTork. Jan. 2. George
Tin tor fhsirmnn r. tt,-- rt Western Federation of Miners, con--
Dan K or xm ew Tork, and one of the

NEXT, THE DIVORCONS.r.i B 'Lion o nou,
dominant figures in the financial world
of America, is expected soon to with-
draw from the boards of corporations
with which he is identified.

Chicago. Jan. 2. A suit case, con-
taining bonds valued at $100,000, was
stolen today In the Union station, from
Paul Beich of Bloomington, 111., it is
thought by a one armed man. Belch,
who is a' candy manufacturer, left the
suit case in charge of his son Paul, 21
years old, while he purchased railroad
tickets The young man missed the
suit case and at the same moment no
ticed that a one armed man, who had
been sitting beside him had left the
station. -

Station policemen started search, but
the one armed ' man was not to be
found. . Young Beich described the one
armed man as about 23 years old and
fairly well dressed. He could not say.
which arm was missing. The elder
Beich was . unable to remain here as
he was obliged , to attend a bank de

Reading; the advertise-
ments of the Food Stores-whic- h

appear daily in the
State Journal. Taking
advantage of the special
prices offered by them en-
ables you to cut down the
high cost of living.

tained information entirely new to the
governor. Cruse said Deputy Hinsley
reported to him that on the night of
the alleged attack, a crowd had M oy-

er in front of the Scott hotel and
threatened to lynch Moyer and throw
him into the lake.

"Hinsley prevailed on the crowd to
send Moyer away on a train and this
they finally agreed to do," said Cruse
in his message. "Hinsley got on the
train --with Moyer and then learned
that he had a wound on-- the head and
a shot in the back. The conductor

ja Ji J W .3 a nkvslAlan mOAt

Today Tomorroy
irhetrainat Wino 'ZZ j rectors' meeting to Bloomington.A Wonderful Wild Animal Sensation Many Womenlo::g m sot of it

panied Moyer as far as Channing."
Captain Cheater McCormlck, in

command of the artillery company
stationed at Houghton, today tele-
graphed the governor that the strik--
ing miners have disregarded the ultl-matr- on

issued by the operators, that
the men should return to work Jan. 1

or their places would be filled by oth-- !
era. In response to a telegram ask-
ing him to investigate fully the al-
lotted attack upon- - Moyer, Special

who are economical buyers
end readers of advertisements
eave. enough on their grocery
and meat bill ! each xncnth t
bay somethins new to trcir.

If uuu
i Prosecuting Attorney George I Nlch- -

(EE the Oriental Dancers
at the Rajah's Court;

olls of Houghton county sent ine ioi-lowi- ng

message tb the' executive of-

fice today: "Have investigators at

Ottawa. Kan., Jan. a Oscar Kra.ua of
Ottawa, known as the ""Kansas Giant."
whose height is 7 feet 1 inch, was mar-
ried today in Fort Worth, Texas, to Mrs.
Martha Duncan' height. 4 feet, II inches,
according to word received by Krails'
friends here. Kraus' first wife, who
weighed a6. pounds, died. in v Whitney
Point. N. Y., In Mat. '

AsUna JS27.S9, the aabrlel Lumber company filed sutt la the district court th;.afternoon against " Frank Merlden ' andothers for foceclosure ef a, mechanic lien.

The monthly meeting of the dlreetuis ofthe Methodist Home for the Aged wa
held at the Commercial club Quarters to-
day.

... i- '
The board ef directors of the Commefcial club met today. Boutlne buauMCt'

Have Yea Tbcht cf Thzl ?. ta fin o m d nn
Lm ZAi lu K uwl

i work and am watting for Moyer tothe RgLtto Death Between
Lion and Tiger. ' '

B?jfa riffht away reading the
cds. taking cdvantca cf thsraFeaturing the Famous Countess De Marstini the World's Greatest Animal Trainer

return, for without him I can de littie.
I appreciate fully the importance ot
the matter, but 'I "must go at it the
right way to accomplish anything. If
you were on the ground you would
agree that I am taking the right
course." v ;

Moyer Btandu Firm.
Chicago, Jan. 2. A personal friend

of Moyer, - who visited him today,
quoted aim as apposed to any settle-
ment of the strike which does not in

This massive feature in four reels win be . era see wnat yon nave
l.aaved in a month.shown in connection with our regular

ietea.. - ,.v. - -program.

The atmosphere in this story . of thrill andunique sensationalism is pungent with the aroma
.' of mysterious, treacherous and voluptuous India.The spectacle of women being traded like

chandise and cattle, represents an - interestingproblem of modern civilization In the East. The
f animal Interest Interwoven with the theme andplot produces a combination at once forcefully ln-- steresttng and compelling. Splendid settings.gorgeous costuming.

. A leeting of the local oraantsationthe inma juomnwrasr Traveienheld today at the Commercial eJab.
; iriTdrCi VhTo. Try Til

clude recognition- - ot ot the federation.
The strike leader yesterday received
100 letters and telegrams containing
holiday greetings and scores of tele-
phone messages of similar purport.

NOTE This is an Absohnely Guaranteed attrac-tion and tlx, price or Admiwdon Will Be One Dime,
Ao Seats Reserved Be Early. -

ters to discuss details in etmaectien wit '

the Midwinter expoeMoa which win beheld St the Auditorium .January 1S4L

to see the reaThe strain thus imposed on him was Travel with TeueU
held accountable for sleepless Bight. Passion Play. Adv.


